Strength Through Diversity
Groundbreaking science. Advancing medicine. Healing made personal.
Physician Assistant - Surgery and Critical Care: 2706538/2706526
Mount Sinai Beth Israel
Our team is growing at Mount Sinai Beth Israel! Currently recruiting for PAs in General
Surgery and Critical Care. With the General Surgery team, the PA will be responsible for
inpatient floor work with patient care, peri-operative care, consults and surgical first assists
in a wide variety of surgery specialties. New graduates will be considered, preferred
experience in surgery/surgery sub-specialties preferred.
The Critical Care team is searching for PAs responsible for day-to-day management of
patients in the critical care setting. Experienced candidates preferred from Internal Medicine,
Surgery, and Critical Care.

Inpatient; Days/Nights/Weekends
Physician Assistant - Behavioral Health: 27006900
Mount Sinai Beth Israel
The Behavioral Health team at Mount Sinai Beth Israel is searching for PAs with interest in
internal medicine and behavioral health. This is a unique position which combines internal
medicine and daily patient management in a behavioral health setting.
New graduates welcome to apply.

Inpatient
Physician Assistant - Urology: 2691818
The Mount Sinai Hospital
Our world-renowned Department of Urology is hiring for an outpatient clinical position. The
PA will have the opportunity to collaborate with physicians specializing in prostate care,
sexual dysfunction, penile injections, and more. The PA will be responsible for daily practice
management, triaging patients, in-office procedures, and addressing patient concerns and
results. Overtime, the PA will have the ability to work autonomously with the Urology
outpatient teams.

Outpatient; Daytime Monday-Friday

Physician Assistant - Neurointensive Critical Care: 2706080
The Mount Sinai Hospital
Join our comprehensive team of world renowned physicians and talented Advanced Practice
Provider at Mount Sinai Hospital.
The position will include daily rounding on critical care patients from Neurology and Neurosurgery,
with a wide range of disease pathologies. The PA will be performing regular exams, reviewing
diagnostics and imaging, managing unstable patients and performing critical care resuscitation and
procedures. The PA will also have the opportunity to consult neurocritical care patients in other
locations in of the hospital. The Neurology and Neurosurgery teams support APPS with continuous
education options, and regular meetings for quality measures and staffing.
We are looking for a dynamic PA with passion for Neurology and/or Critical Care. The PA will be
expected to be an integral part of our Neurosciences team. We are looking for a PA with strong
written and verbal communication.
Candidates with prior Critical Care experience preferred, open to new graduates with strong
desire to specialize in neurology, neurosurgery and critical care.

Inpatient; Nights/Weekends 7pm-7am
Physician Assistant - Neurosurgery: 2694428
The Mount Sinai Hospital
The Neurosurgery team of Mount Sinai Hospital welcomes interested PAs to apply to this
comprehensive service. The PA will join a dynamic team of Advanced Practice Providers,
and care for patients in the Neurosurgery division. Responsibilities will include inpatient
care management, assisting in the operating room, procedures in the critical care setting,
and critical care management. Benefits of the team will include regular opportunities for
learning and collaboration with the Neurosurgery team and associated specialties.

Inpatient/Operating Room/ICU ; Days/Nights/Weekends
Physician Assistant - Primary Care/Internal Medicine: 2699798
Manhattan, NY
Our multi-specialty group on the West side of Manhattan is seeking an experienced PA for
outpatient internal medicine. The PA will be responsible for daily patient care, follow-up care,
and triaging of patients. Overtime, the PA will be able to grow into a role with a small
continuity practice.
Experience required for this role, new graduates will not be considered.

Outpatient; Monday-Friday (occasional night/weekend possible)

Physician Assistant - Transplant: 2697864
The Mount Sinai Hospital
The Mount Sinai Hospital is searching for a PA in this unique setting. The PA will participate
collaboratively with the intestinal and gastroenterology transplant services. Experienced
candidates in internal medicine, transplant and nutritional services encourage to apply.

Outpatient; Monday-Friday

Please email: toya.barber@mountsinai.org for questions or interest regarding the
following roles.

